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prize list:-Bishopî's prize-Rev. E. A. Harris. B.A. Binney ex-
hibition-C. Il. Fullerton. Alimond alsford testimoiial - J. P.
Silver. Stevenson's eioltrsiil-A. B. «Murray. McCawley schlo.
larship-C. E. A. Simionds, T. IL. H timt.

''The subject cf SIle haistorictil essay for Lieiv' rsias '< tue
Cotî:îy o e Victoria." 'l'lie winer, ir. Pattersot, is a graduate cf
Dalhousie, and at present Principal of te Higl School at New
Glasgow.

''lie Privincial Educational Association meets ins annual session,
at Trre, on thU I5th inst. ''he progranmne of essaya and ad-
dresses iiclides the namtes of Chief Superintendent Crockett, of

Lot x=a sought side, 13-x isanother, and

/10 (10 - x) (10 - 7) (10 - 13 - x)=square of area ; equate with
300+ýf . .

f(.X-3r2 , nd := 30+q"2. If il o 'c=tt.

neow sides are 7, 11, area ',Q, wircli is greater than 10,13.
Questions :-If the angles of a square bu disturbed, the figuro

becomes a rhonbus ; could we ever get a rationial diagonal and ra-
tional arca Y JoHN IRELAsD, Fergus.

COMPETITION IN EDUCATION.

To flic Editor of fhc CANAn SCIIoo, JotiLat..

A few weeksago I proposed ins the CANADa Stenoo. Jlounasi., to,
find a iangle whose area and tirce aides shall be rational, shail
have the penneter 20, and contain a greater arca than the triangle
whose aides are 5, 7, 8. As I have accu but two lounsA.S I do
net know whctier any one has atteipted tthe case.

The area for 5, 7, 8 is 10 s'3, a surd.

REFORM IN FUNERALS.

" One of the greatest. refornms in modern extravaence, pomtp,
and show," said a prominent divine, " will, in my opinion, be made
i funerals and the custoins of mourning within the next genera.
tion.

« WhaLt will cause it 1" interpolated a reporter.

New Brunswick ; Chief Suiperintendent Montgomery, of Prince
Edward Island ; Dr. Rand, of Acadia Collego; Principal McKny, Tu the Etd:tor of the CANAAu SCuooL JoURNAL.
of Picton : Professor Eaton, of Truro, and other gentlemen. The Sin,.-I sami glad to sec fron your article in the SCIroo JoULaAL
occasion bids fair to bc ord of great interest. of July 2nd, thtat you disappruve of prize-giving ins colleges and

The closing exercise, if the Provincial Nornal School, Truro, uiversities. I regret to eeu that you do not entirely disapprove of
tako place on the 141t'. oist. The attendance has beei the largest the practice m9t Schools. I think it is a mnistake to suppose that the
of any of the thirt, yt: irs during which the institution lias been higher motives of whic.h you speak--"a sensu of duty, of respon-
training the teache's of .jova Scotia. sibilty for the use and cultivation of God.given faculties, and the

love of knowledge both for its own salke and as a power for good"
-cannot be maade sufliciently operative with children to enable us

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND. te dispense with such a stimulus as the desire to win a prize. You

Fromn our . n torrc>pomidet. urge one danger attendmng prize.giving-the tendency towards dis-
ionesty on the part of the pupil wien he is asked for his record.

The nnth annual meeting of the Prtwe C ,unty Teaehrs' Insti- Allow me to specify others. The competition for prizes leads usually
tute took place ni biummerside on the : .il anid 8tih of May. 1 to "cramminng,- and is generally fatal tu the adoption of sound
Good mnducenents are utlered tu attend. Besides the professiunal 1inethods. The daily lesson takes the forn uf a recitation of what
benetîts received. rdticed ralway fares, and tuV teacmlizg udays ils bas been menor:zed. the best marks beiig secured by the pupil who
aci terni, are given for tie purpose, and mieibera are nut slow te can repeat the lesson most accurately in the very words of the text-

avail theiselves ot these advantages. Iluuigh a pritgr*grmme of book. Gumîpetition for prizes impairs the moral nature of the chil-
live papers wras prepîared, onîly tw could busubuntted-unîeby Miss drena, nut tinerely by substituting a low motive for a high one, but
Ramnsey on Iccmug ; Conîscwus anîd UncnSCwuM, thze other by i bmakîiîg each conpetitur look on the others as rivals and enle-
Mr. ifears, Vice-Prn;c:pal Davies ucol, cn the (untc tf Shaly. i nnes. TIs species of emulatiun lias a direct and powerful ton-
An inîprersin a diepenng, that the truc wurk of the Institute is cletcy te crushî out evcry spark of generosity, and to convert ecnl
to take lto consideintion itmeasures for the iunnediate beiefit of the nsaturally well disposed into nean-spirited and unaimable mon.
tc teachng profession, rater thian indulgong Ili vague genîeralities. strosities. The prevailing feeling of the many unsuccessful pupils

on the purpose, prospects, and niecP.ssity t " tue thing called cdu- on exhibition day is rot one of cheerful sympathy with the few
cation." Tlie ieed of orgamtzation amog tcachers ts strongly felt, prize.winners, but one of ill-concealed envy which the praises of
;and, i istittutex serve tu eevelop an c.prit-ule-cirpsx it as cuonceied thtouglitless teachers and trustees nill couvert into a deep and
they uii have accomph)shed a gcod nurk. Atydtttg tenditnig tu abidittg sense of injustice. If children verei not se hard to spoil
advance the aiterests of the teacher calitmut fail te .n u a beteficial the bad effeects of lte prize-systei would be more easily seen, but
influence oit the schools. Te intercsts cf the twu are idenîtici. i canuot understand hun any thoughtful and observant teacher
There is mtch to contend agaimst. Yuntg timt enand women obtain shoîuld fail toi detect thei.
lhcenses, and they mustt get sclools anîd teachers of years' standmg Closcly connected with this subject is that of payment by the
an< et good record are crouded eut of their ttuatwns. It ma ex State accordzg to the amîount of wrork donc, as ascertained by
trenely to bu regretted that sztrlyg folluis su closely toin the liels eaminatios. Yuu quote soine striking remarks in this connec-
oif demnîd int the teacieris niyt!/l uause se:tuees çait beubtained tion frot Archdeacon Farrar. Referriig to cei tain other cotintries
for the least toney. This gaves rue te gra% e culs, ttless security i coinparisot with England, ie says . "Nowhere does a single
and pers..nentce are establîslhed. It cannîsut irasunably be . p>ennîIY of the States' money depend on any examination, nowhere
that a nan will -:tve lits best thught and eilort te that wnli.hlî n:tll is there a syntemi cf indi' idual examination, nowiere is there that
etae hun but for a very fewr amii unuertamît ïeoars. «ltuthu;l nit..al stramng after percentages or the nechanical accuracy which causes
l:îîf the revenue et the provnce îs ap.hlîed tu etducatti nitucI re- 1anigutsht to teachers and so inuch wcariness, nîowhere are there such
mamns yet to t>u doei. I as tmtulerable that te.ulters, under tiés traces of wory and anxiety." flow is it possible te secure freedion
v:cious syten, -ihould bu kepît ut tilcertaity fromti year to vear, fron titis " norry and anxiety," if either prizes or school grants
tlit they have to protect ttetmîselves by bemlig aiw.ays preparcd for lare made directly dependent on the results of cither periodical ex-
tits emtergency, havtîtg coîtnittually shoes un thteir feut and statf in aiminationts or daily recitations ? I venture fcarlessly the assertion
hiand tcaty te go forth lite nîew and uîntredî fields. While thus that wiere the tcacher and pupils are working with such conipeti-
prepanng fer the future they are only obeymng a iaw tif ntatut e, but tion am view the work done ta net of the best character. Nothing
it ts fatal as faras they are concerned te that " latest gospel - Liiiv1tends more surely te substitute " cramming " for intelligent and
h r'.rk fat do it. I the members if the Pnnte County Teach reasunable methods of inparting instruction, and of trainitg those
ers Institute ta atny degrce enable teachers with justce to themti- faculties the education of which is tho highest fuiction of the truc
selves to do the wvork wh:ch les netarest te them their meetings will tencher. Knowledge acquired by rote, as it is apt to ba acquired
ntot Im any wise have beci su vamn. The ollicers for the eisung by pupils competing with other pupils, and in schools competing
ycar are :-A. D. Fraser, president ; A. A. 31cLellan, secretary. with other schoiols, is of little value even where remembered, anà
The retirnîg felicers are : A. J. 31cDiougali, president , Jouit A. very little cf it is carried for any lengti of tite in the menory.
31acPhail, secreutry. J. A. M. Toronto, July Gti, 1885. V.i. Housrox.


